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Total (60Marks)
-Reading(30Marks)

A-VOCABULARY(14Marks)
a)Froma, b,c & dchoosethecorrectanswer: (4 x2=8 Marks)

1. My brother went on a/an

a) adventure

c) cuisine

2. There are many centres that help us..

a) sprinklde

c) snorkel

3. Many children like to have pet animals,

a) personally

c) especially

4. The food in this restaurant is .. ........
a) spacious

c) equestrian

in the forests of Africa last summer.

b) appliance

d) envelop

the Holy Quran properly.

b) recite

d) grease

.cats because they are nice.

b) quite

d) officially
because it is not well flavoured.

b) religious

d) tasteless
b) Fill inthespaceswiththemostsuitablewordsfromthelist:(4 xI5= 6Marks)

(instructions / ingredients / canteen / seal / attract)
5. The exciting colours of the flowers..
6. Make sure to use a good lid to

7. My sister bought all the needed

8. Following the

..

butterflies to the garden.

. thebottle ofwaterbeforecarryingit.
before starting to bake a cake.

helps you do your work successfully and quickly.
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B)ReadingComprehension(16Marks)

the followingpassagecarefully, thenanswerthe followingquesttons:Read

Once upon a time, there was a young farmer named Jack. He was not active and didn't

take good care of his farm. One day, an old man gave him a special golden tool. The old man

said, "This tool can unlock a treasure, but remember, real treasure comes from hard work

and being keen on doing your best."

Jack went searching for the treasure. He made big holes in the farm and looked

everywhere for weeks, but he couldn't find it. Feeling tired and sad, he went back home.

Jack realised his mistake. He understood that the old man meant something important.

Instead of searching for treasures, he decided to take better care of his farm. He worked hard

and looked after it every day.

As time passed, people noticed the change in Jack. They liked his keenness and

work. They respected him for his efforts, not for having atreasure.

Jack learned that true happiness and success don't come from money or even from

having gold. They come from working hard, being responsible, and doing your best. It's not

about what you have, but how you work and how to make others respect you, that is the real

treasure.

A) Froma, b,c& dchoosethecorrectanswer:(6x2 =12Marks)
9. The best title for this passage is:

a) The Rich Man

c) The Big Holes

b) The Golden Tool

d) The Old Man

10. Themeaning of the underlined word "unlock' in paragraph (1) is:

a) to chop

c) to open

11. The underlined word “it" in paragraph (3) refers to:

a) mistake

c) something

b) to post
d) to sell

b) treasure

d) farm

hard
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12.According to paragraph (1), the young farmer was not active because:

a) he was doing his best.

b) he got a special golden tool.

c) he didn't take care of his farm.

d) he was not told about a treasure.

13.According to the text, true happiness comes from...

a) feeling tired and sad.

b) having silver and gold.

c) selling farms to be rich.

d) working hard and doing your best.

14. The purpose of the writer in writing this passage is to:

a) help people to buy farms.

b) advise us to meet old people

c) tell us about the importance of hard work.

d) encourage the readers to collect farming tools.

B)Answerthefollowingquestions:(2x2=4Marks)

15. How long has Jack tried to look for the treasure?

16. What did Jack decide to do instead of searching for treasures?
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II-WRITING(30Marks)
A) Grammar(12Marks)

a)Froma, b, c&dchoosethecorrectanswer: (4X2=8 Marks)
17. Students always .early to go to school on time.

a) get up

b) are getting up

18. I can't hear ..

a) this

b) those

19. The referee put the ball

a) next to

b) behind

20. We don't need to buy

a) some

b) an

b)Transformation

Doas requiredbetweenbrackets:(2x2=4Marks)

21. There are five books on the table.

c) getting up

d) will get up

... peoplewhoare talking over there.

c) that

d) these

of the playground to start the game.

c) south

d) in the centre

vegetables because we have a lot.

c) any

d) a

...

(Ask a question)

22. My brother enjoys shopping in big malls. (Change into negative)
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B-Writing(18Marks)

Everyone likes to live in his dream house.

an and write a report of two paragraphs (not less than 8 sentences) describing your dream
Louse,and your fovourite room.

• Your report should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion.
The following guide words may help you:

(ideal - lovely -rooms-garden -bedroom- colour - play -soundly)
topicPlan 2marks

TheTopic

Planning Exposition of
ideas and
coherence

6

number of
sentences

2

Grammar Spelling Handwriting

2

Punctuation Total
Mark

182 2 2

Good Luck
5


